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A medium sized and appreclatlre 

audience greeted the Georgetown 
Dramatic club at the Gem Theatre 
last Friday evening when that orga
nisation presented "The Iron Hand" 
a comedy drama In tour acta. 8ome 
little Interest was lost by the audi
ence owing to unusual long watts be
tween acts, but this was made up by 
the splendid specialties presented. 
The first specialty was a singing and 
dancing stunt by Mrs. II. Tippets ac
companied by Marcella Collett at the 
piano. Between the second „and 
third acts "The Goofy Gang" sang 
a comic selection, and the third was

Efforts to organise the farmers in 
the Montpelier district have been at
tempted by a few enterprising men 

occasions, and to date

The second annual Boy Scout Ra,- 
ly and Dog Races will be held on 
Vednesday. February 23. Washing
ton’s birthday. "FestTvîtlêa will cob» 
■WTTTce'at r&.TB , with the Dog Ran** 
as outlined In the following prog-ant 
Tho races will be open to ail boys be
tween the sges of 12 and 18 years. 
There will be no restriction as to

Monday afternoon the special com
mittee appointed to go to Boise to 
meet with the governor and state 
road officials, returned to Montpelier 
and brought the good news that the [ 
state is back of Bear Lake county in 
the matter of completing certain 
road work begun some years ago.

The committee was composed of 
Comr. R. A. Sullivan, representing 
Bear Lake county; Dr. G. F. Ashley 
for the Bear Lake Chamber of Com
merce and James Dunford of the 
Paris Commercial club. The gentle
men were given to understand that 
no funds will be available for the 
state road between Fish Haven and 
Georgetown if federal aid is to be 
applied, but that funds will be avail
able to complete the state highway 
from Georgetown to the Caribou 
county line, and a portion to be ap
plied in connecting this state with j NQ ()NE TOUIjI) MISUNDERSTAND 
the Wyoming highway. Any im- WASHINGTON
provement on the present highway , , ___
will have to be don. with state and He gave up comforts and security,
county funds, it was stated, owing a“d m"ch,otA hia ?ealth w
to the fact that the road Is a Utah P**-tho dependence we all enjoy
connection and that this state al- t0"ajr-
ready has a number of Utah connec- I» every ah‘!
tiens but no direct connection wlthwl°*'d8 w,ere "eighedinihescalesof

vision, since proved to be foundation 
stones of our Republic.

£ ,t% upon many 
these efforts have all been in vain. 
Similar efforts were made last win
ter; the winter before and goodness 
knows how many more times. The 
farmers of this district apparently, 

not aware of the benefits that 
derived in their favor through

V, .

m
/

are 
are
organisation. Every farmer should 
be a member of the county farm bu
reau. and this is particularly impor
tant at this very time, 
effoits are being put forth in Wash
ington to put over legislation design
ed to benefit the tillers of the soil, 
and if the forces behind this move
ment are going to be deprived of the 
co-operation of the farmers through
out the country, then the farmers 
have no one else to blame for a con
tinuation of present conditions than 
themselves.

To get to the point, we wish to 
call attention of the farmers of this 
disliict—the Montpelier district— 
that a meeting was called for last 
1 hui sday at the city hall for the 
purpose of talking organization, and 
there were actually rive farmers in 
attendance. Nothing was accom
plished, of ocurse, because the five 
live wires who attended could not 
act and speak for all the others, so 
the five decided to trust to good for- 

i tune once more, and have called an
other meeting to be held at the same 
place Thursday evening, February 
23, at 7:30 p. m.

Every man and woman who de
pends upon the soil for a livelihood 
should attend this meeting and learn 
first-handed what is being done in 
an effort to help this noble profes
sion. Legislation which is now 
pending before congress and handled 
by the much-talked-of “Farm Bloc” 
is for the benefit of every farmer in 
the United States, and in order to

rumber of races any dog or team 
may enter nor to ownership of the 
dogs. Just so the team is driven In 
the race by a boy. The driver 
should have an assistant to help In 
starting the dogs. The races tor 
singles and two dog teams will he a 
quarter mile, and the three to five 
team derby will be three miles. Out 
of town entries should send notifi
cation of entry to Scoutmaster Troop 
No. 1, a few days before the Rally 
if possible, and arrangements will 
be made to provide accommodations 
for entries coming from a distance, 
who wilt be compelled to remain 
over night, should such assistance be 
requested.

Teams from Kemmerer, Cokeville, 
Bloomington and Paris are ezpected 
to furnish good competition In the 
hree mile race.

8kt races and Archery contests 
both for longest tilget and for target 
work, will follow the dog races. Any 

Ids from the boy of scout age Is tree to enter any 
l>arla I. auBlpëTlér end are said to be ap- of the above events.

The "Goofy Gang" was composed I proilmately 13000 lower than At three in the afternoon, the Boy
of Joseph Bee, Thornton Young. I those submitted by bidders on the Scouts of the local and
William Johnson and Frances Munk. I Cokevllle-Afton route. troops will leave for a short hike.
Their singing was well rendered. A number of local men submltt- where a mulligan feed will ba pre-

Half the net proceeds of the plav I ®d Md®. *• d*d *,#0 * nu®»*»*'- pared. Outdoor gamea will be play-
was to have gone to the stake Über- Star Valley men. The contract B,| and Scout yarna spun around a
un.-le maintenance fund, but from re- I a# we understand it. has not yel blazing campflra. 
ports the company did not clear ax-II been awarded. At 7 p. m. a big scout meeting w
tenses. The fact that the play was --------------------------------- h0,d ,n( the , ' !
not better attended is because of the ho * *ood *’*ppyi t®t-to-f«ther f r
fact that the aame eventng a league ^--------**** OQUSCIL the noys and an Interesting demon-
basket ball game was on between| The council met last night In ex stratlon of Scout work for th® p“_ 
Fielding Academy and M. H. 8., to- ecutlve session and considered the J lie and for the fathers and mo .

who will he special guests of the boys
The

N
Right now Prom Bishop to Pope in about 

. .. ... . . two years* time Is the rise of his
a comic recitation by Alma N. Nlel- Holiness Pins XI. who was Cardinal 
sen. which was well received. Achille Ratti, Archbishop of Milan.

Ernest P. Hoff as Oliver Montford H« was born in Italy, October 12, 
bold and fearleaa, acted good, and 1R58. He received the Red Hat as 
was well supported by Ikey, tba Jaw Cardiral only last year.
character; played by R. B. Paine. |__ ______________________________
Edwin E.* Pinckney aa Jack Minton 
and Miss Jennie Pinckney, as Bella, 
his sister, both wards of Oliver 
Montford, were good, as was also 
Alma N. Nielsen as Harmon Van 
Dorn, the wealthy young artist. Lou
ise Petersen as Mrs. Dibble, a posi
tive widow acted her part splendidly, 
and DeNIna Hayes as Llsste, hsr 
daughter and wife of Jack Minton, 
rendered valuable assistance to the 
members of the cast. Kate Nielsen 
as Hannah a servant, and Alvin E.
Petersen, also a servant, took minor
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Fob. 22
UTAH VALLEY MAIL WILL

M TO MONTPBUtlilk

While bo definite Information 
Is available regarding the Star 
Valley mail route, we are reliably 
Informed that the postoffice de
partment haa definitely decided 
to award the contract for mail to 
Star Valley, Wyoming, tp one of 
the bidden on tho Montpelier. AL 
ton rou

Wyoming.
Following are the minutes of the 

meeting held in the office of State j -
Road Commisslones Hall ky the local | surfacing of the highway from Mont

pelier to the Utah State line would 
Commissioner and Director met I have to be financed by the State and 

Sullivan, Montpelier, | County.
Baar Lake

te

committee last Monday:
visiting

with R. A.
County Commissioner, The total amount available being 
County, G. F. Ashley, Montpelier. I only $132,543.50 and the route be- 
representing Montpelier Chamber of tween Montpelier and the Wyoming 

J. L. Dunford, Paris, state line being held up by reasonCommerce ;
representing the Paris Commercial I of the action of the Federal Govern

ment in connection with the Wyo- 
Bear ming 7 per cent system, it appears 

Appro- that the best action is to apply the

Club.
The highway program in 

Lake County was discussed.
priation to Bear Lake County out I available Federal Aid on that por- 
of the $2,000,000 proceeds as per non of the Idaho Pacific Highway 
Chapter 109, 1921 Session Laws, is between Georgetown and the Carl- 
$27,514.50. Co-operation required bon County line, together with an 
of the County, $66.026.00.; Federal equal amount of State and County (support the men who are trying to 
Aid funds tentatively allotted, $50,- funds. This would leave available do something for you, you must be 
000,00 making a total of $182,643 - Un additional $32,500.00 of State j organized, and the farm bureau Uf- 
50 for use on State highways in Bear Umi County funds for application ! fers Just such an opportunity.
Lake county, provided the co-opera- either on this section or on some | Don’t forget this most important 
tive requirements are met, and sub- other section of the Idaho Pacific meeting. The date is Thursday Feb- 

approval by Federal Bureau (highway, $100,000 might not be suf- |ruary 23 at 7:30 p. m., at the Mont- 
ficient to connect Georgetown with pelier City Hall.

Federal Aid —------------------------—

getlier with a rather crowed amuse-1 various bids submitted on a at___ ,
met calendar In this city ever since I flusher.riËlnÿ répresantallies of at the Big Scout meeting, 
the first of the year. TYSrïSüs truck dealers of the inter- démonstration will consist of the ex-

monnjatn section were present, and erclsea of regular Scout meeting, to- 
TYIMTNVR Anns PTITPOH. I these were heard by the council, one gather with special demonstration n 
EXAMINER ADDS FICTOK tlm, and their propositions laid physical exercises, .flag signalling. 
IAL FEATURE SERVICE I before the council. * bandaging, fire making and obaer-

No bids were accepted, however, ration In which local and visiting 
the council will consider the troops will participate, 

bids at the next meeting. | Following the demonstration at
the Pavilion, the Scouts will adjourn 
to the First Ward Hall, where they 
will be entertained by a picture show 
featuring special films relative to 
lloy Scout activities, with comedy 
and romance interwoven. Them pic
tures are highly entertaining to old 

All boys of Scout age

t

Beginning tills week we will 
add to the columns of the Ex
aminer a feature service which 
will Include a comic strip, a car
toon and a number of up-to-the- 
minute photographs and brief 
descriptions of people who are 
up and doing tilings in all parta 
of the country. It Is the Auto- 
caster service and la sent out 
from New York City every week. 
This service is to the country 
papers what the big syndicated 
service is to the big dailies of 
tho country, and In many In
stances Autocaator scoops the 
big syndicates on many Import
ant Items.

Besides the news-pictorial, 
comic and cartoon service, the 
Autocaator also aupptlea «a 
weekly with an advertising sor- 
flce In the form of mata that 
will be of great value to our 
patrons in Montpelier. The full 
benefit of the feature la free to 
our patroaa, and will l>e part 
of the Examiner’s HKRVKY to 
its readers and advertisers.

We want our many patrons to 
know that we are at their ser
vice at all times, and welcome 
suggestions along any Hue that 
will make the Examiner a bettor

Ject to
of Public Roads.

The Bear Lake county represents- the County line on 
tives desire to have the Wyoming standard. The question of the ap- 
connection from Montpelier made at plication of the $32,500.00 on this 
the earliest possible date, and also project, or its use on another portion 
desire to have approximately 10 1-2 Qf the highway is tnerefore to be Without warning the grim reaper 
miles north of Montpelier to the Car- considered. entered the home of Leonard Smith
ibou County line surfaced as soon as The representatives of Bear Lake ,of Georgetown Tuesday evening and 
possible. County will submit this question up- j claimed Mrs. Venna Smith, wife of

The United States topographical on their return home, and will ad- Leonard 8mlth. Death came at 
map submitted by Mr. Sullivan vise the department as to the con- 9:30, following a mysterious spell 
shows alternate lines between Mont- elusions reached. It was urged up- which overtook her about 30 minutes 
pelier and the Wyoming line where 0n them that this matter be decided before. She was recovering from 
a connection would be had with the without delay in order that the Fed- the spell when she suddenly passed 
Wyoming State Highway between eral Aid project between Georgetown away. Dr. King of this city was 
Granger and Yellowstone Park, as and the Caribou County line might summoned hurriedly after the first 
follows:- be filed at an early date. B'&n of Illness, but the young Vo-

1, a route 19.4 miles long, run- ------------- - to®11 dled before medical attention
nlng south two miles from Mont- ASSESSOR TO THOMAS FORK “SJ/Liïnïîd Smith was about
pelier and thence in a southeasterly Mrs. Leonard smitn was sdou.
direction over the hills crossing County Assessor James Dunn pass- 23 years of age, and was the daugh-
Sheep creek at Alton, and connecting ed through the city Tuesday on his ter of Mr. and Mrs. Silas L. Wright,
with the Wyoming State Highway at way to the Thomas’ Fork country to Sr., of Bennington. She was mar-
a point approximately two miles begin his assessment work. Mr. ried to Mr. Smith last June,
north of Border Station. Dunn will meet the assessor of Lin- Smith is the son of Mrs. 8. J. Smith,

2 A route running south from coin county, Wyo., wnile there and well known Georgetown resident.
Montpelier to Dingle, thence easter- check up on the real estate on the Services will he held at George- 
ly and northerly following Bear state line. Deputy Sheriff Stafford town on Friday.
River and Sheep Creek to a connec- Cleveland accompanied him, return- 
tion with Line 1,-at Alton, a total jing on the train Wednesday, 
length from Montpelier to the State ~ ’
line, of 23.9 miles. George Collett of Grace spent a

3. Following route of 2 to Ward- few days early In the week visiting/ 
boro, thence easterly round the foot relatives in Georgetown, 
of the hill 3.7 miles to a connection Sebe Tunks of Lava oHt Spring^ 
with Line 1, a total length of 20.8 {was a business visitor to this city\

over Sunday.

and

YOUNG WOMAN DIES AT
HER HOME IN GEORGETOWN JUDGE Kl’NZ ILL 

Prosecuting Attorney David C. 
Knns haa been confined to his home 
during the past week or tXvo owing 
to a aelge of Illness. I-kteat reports 
from his home Indicate that he ia on 
the road to recovery. and young.

and under will be admitted free and 
DEATH OF MR8. IATHAM |‘»>® 15 cenU W,n

Moore, Idaho. Feb. 14.—Mrs. Ly-1 ****** f®' w^Ütker actively and 

Äw"*m,,"8hrt^Brid Urn" hack the Big Scout Rally with en-

about 20 years and later moved to*™“17 th’ for
Moore. Idaho. She is survived by LTh." *°,,ow,n* ta the pro«™“ tor 
eleven children. They are J-J- th* “/’ m. t)OK net«—«Ingle«

rätt elïtâ ^ *• “
of Moore. Idaho, Mr. Latham died six 'thrft® to d0*“- wlaa,B* *•**

[years ago at their home at Moore.

Mr.

$26.
Ski race. 1st prise. Subscription 

to "Boys Life,” 2nd prise. Fire Bow 
end Drill.

Archery, Longeât flight winner, 
fine * 1-2 ft, bow. Highest score 
winner, qulvver of arrows.

2:00 p. m Hike and Mulligan

MONTPELIER HIGH SCHOOL
VH. KMRRHON SCHOOL PARIS 

Basket bell fens In Montpelier will 
have the opportunity of witneeetng 
the etar game of the series in tho 
Pavilion tomorrow (Friday) even
ing. Come, root for the home team 
Admission 26c. A fast game 
sored. l '

EdtforT. V. Call of the Star Val
ley Independent gave the Examiner 
office a pleasant call Saturday after- 

Mr. Call was enronte to Kem- feed.
noon.
merer on business and spent Satur
day in Montpelier, leaving Sunday 
[for the Wyoming town. ^

7:00 p. m. Big Scout Meeting and 
Dentonat ration,

8:16 p. m. Picture Show Featuring 
special scout films.

paper.
adv. ItFIELDING DEFEATS M. H. 8./

miles. , -
4. Follows south of Line 2 to

Dingle, thence easterly and northerly ___
via Dingle Station 4.8 miles to a j NOMINATE YOUR FAVORITE 
connection with Route 2 near bench I ORGANIZATION TODAY
mark 5984, a total length of 26.6 
miles.

Fielding Academy ball I \ TV.^been con
were "SïÆ “nSsTot I SCHEDULE FOR CLASHES

school In a one-sided 8»®« ln Jr* ljJ.*,ks vu removed to the hospital Section 1, for Oarment Constme- 
Pavilton last Friday nlghl—^ where she underwent an Don, will meet at the City Hall Frt-

h» «Lssftmbled for a aame on the loe-1 wlxlelx the became afflicted In add»- (Teachers) »‘J* mt
haa assembled for a gammon the !£ ! ^ ^ M|nnM ,l#((H|the City Hall. Saturday. Feb. II.

missions, beeide, many season’ tick- »»•>«* 8h® Ï«**1*****« D,C*
ets, were the receipts. I,jr* •«<*H'd,n* to latMrt reports.

The Montpelier High school will 
meet the Emerson school team of 
Paria tomorrow evening In the Pavi
lion. This promises to be the most 
interesting game of the winter, as 
both teams are evenly matched.

then save your votes given you by the 
merchants whose advertisements ap
pear on page 3, also ask yonr friends 
to vote for you or your favorite or«_ 
ganlzatton. Votes are to be deposit
ed at the Examiner office. 
NOMINATIONS TO 
DATE

Montpelier War Mothers organiza-

Any organization ln Bear Lake 
6. Follows route 2 to a point ap-1 county, or Individual, is eligible to 

proxlmately one-hUlf mile east of enter the contest inaugurated last 
Sheep Creek, thence due'south to the week In which $76 will be given to 
railroad, whence It follows railroad the three organizations securing the 
via Pegram to Border Station, thence largest number of votes during the 
north to a connection with Route 1 next twelve weeks. The first award 

the Wyoming Line, total length will be $40; second $26 and third 
31.6 miles. $10. All yon have to do is send

The attention of the Bear Lake in the following nomination blank, 
representatives Is called to the fact I ■ 1 
that' the State is committed with the 
Federal Government to a connection I 
with Montpelier to the Wyoming j 
State Line, also that the Federal
Government had requested that this Editor. Merchants Refund Bargain 
matter be held in abeyance pending ipoatu«; 
adjustment of the Wyoming State 
Highway Commission of their 7 per 
cent system whereby the highway 
between Granger and the

al floor this winter.
picture it home bakery

OPKNH FOR HUH! SHEW 
On Tuesday of thw week OttoIDAHO GOVERNOR MADE

TENDERFOOT IN HOOUTH | Peterelt, with whom la aMOriated 
W F. Dayton, opened their new 

Boise, Feb, 14.—David W. Davis, I bakery In the Mike Knuttl build lag 
governor of the state of Idaho whose one door west of the Riley Barkdull 
Jurisdiction extends over 84,000 barber shop. Tbs new bakery has 
square ml lea of the territory of tb# I excellent business quarters and th# 
United Stetes became n boy again bakery department Is equipped with 
today, when be was enrolled at high an electric oven. The new inalltu- 
noon as an honorary tenderfoot tlon will be known aa "Tbe Home 
scont In the Boy Scoots of America. Bakery." The first baked goods 
which now numbers more than 400.- were turned out and placed on the 
000 of America’s boyhood In Its | market Tuesday, 

ranks.

tlon.
Post 68, American Legion. 
Presbyterian Ladles Aid. 
First Ward Relief Society.

near

Nomination Coupon NOTICE—FARMERS !

An important meeting 
of fanners of the Mont
pelier district and any 
other district for that mat
ter is called to meet in the 
Montpelier Oity Hall,
Thursday evening, Febru
ary 23, 1922, for the pur- 
pose of discussing impor
tant questions of benefit 
to farmers. Let ns have 
a one-hundred per cent at
tendance.

— SS-9UFRED NOFFSINNGERW ’* p«*«* pu*«™.

to the party securing ..the Jargest
number of cash votes for cash pur
chases during die period of this cam- Mr. Peterelt openYou an hereby authorized to file

ed a bakery In Montpelier Juat 
twelve years ago on the samo date

my name (organization) as a candi.
. . . _ . . It Is understood that I, (We) may

Idaho date, for the cash awards that your w|yl^Mir fron, this campaign at
State line would be Included ln said (paper and the Merchants advertising time upon written notice and that I

to the Special Feature, an offering (We) not obliged In any way.

as the opening of lbs present Instt-anj HPFXTAL NOTH’*.
Next Tneeday end Wednesday weltutlon. 

are going to try showing "A Man's la connection, and the company al- 
Home” for 16c and 26c. played at iso carries s line of goods for lunchoa 
advanced prices everywhere— Ws and will cater to tho railroad trade, 
ere ears ws can get It over If yon -

Spoken of In con- (“A MAN’S HOME."
There Is no sanctuary of virtue 

It ilike home.—Edward Everett.

Light lunche« will he served
system.

Attention was also directed to the 
fact that Federal Aid would not be 
available for any purpose except this 
connection and for the improvement | Address 
of the Idaho Pacific Highway be
tween Montpelier and the Caribon 
County line, and ttat tnerefore the

Signed

come to see IL
section with "The Old Nest ” CriticsTown


